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Message from the Executive Director 
2020 Fiscal Year in Review 

WHEFA just completed its 2020 fiscal year, as June 
30, 2020 marked the end of  another productive 
year in WHEFA’s 41-year history.  The total dollar 
amount issued in fiscal year 2020 was over $1 
billion for the 6th consecutive year.  A wide variety 
of  nonprofits throughout Wisconsin financed and 
refinanced critical infrastructure projects.  Please 
take a moment to enjoy our “Fiscal Year in Review”.  
Below are just a few of  the highlights for the past 
fiscal year:
 

• 21 financings completed totaling $1,186,407,597
• $709,549,227 (60%) for refinancing
• $476,858,370 (40%) for new capital expenditures
• 8 financings for new capital expenditures only
• 4 financings for refinancing only
• 9 financings for both refinancing and new capital expenditures
• 8 private placements
• 13 public placements
• 19 different borrowers benefited:

◊	 8 multi-site acute care facilities
◊	 5 long-term care facilities
◊	 3 educational facilities 
◊	 2 other facilities 
◊	 1 acute care facility 

• 2 financings were issued for first time borrowers through WHEFA
• Institutions at approximately 39 different Wisconsin locations across 24 counties benefited from bond   
 proceeds

I offer a special congratulations to Jennifer Powers, Partner at Quarles & Brady LLP for winning the 2020 
WHEFA Award of  Excellence, our annual award given to someone in the industry that exemplifies excellence 
in their respective field.  Unfortunately, we were unable to present this award in person at our annual workshop 
this past March.  We are extremely grateful for her contributions made to capital financing for nonprofits, and 
this award is one small way to recognize Jennifer’s excellence.  

We hope you find this edition of  the WHEFA Capital Comments to be informative and helpful.  

Have a wonderful summer, stay safe and healthy, and please do not hesitate to call if  we can be of  assistance or 
simply answer a question.  

Kindest Regards, 
 
Dennis P. Reilly

Dennis Reilly
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Financing Spotlight

$39,808,745
WHEFA Bond Financing Helps Aspirus, Inc. Refinance in Portage

Bonds Placed with JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A.

“Divine Savior Healthcare, now Aspirus Divine Savior 
Hospital & Clinics, experienced another successful financing 
through WHEFA.  This financing provides low cost tax-
exempt funds that are necessary for our debt management 
efforts of  keeping our financing costs as efficient as possible.  
Having access to this tax-exempt financing provides another 
element of  expense reduction which allows Aspirus Divine 
Savior to continue its mission of  providing healthcare 
services to its surrounding communities.  WHEFA provides 
a critical solution to financing projects with tax-exempt 
bonds, and as I approach the end of  my 29+ year career 
at Aspirus Divine Savior I want to acknowledge WHEFA 
and their staff  for the expertise and professionalism they 
have provided over the years.  It is truly appreciated!”

- Pete Nelson, VP of  Finance
Aspirus Divine Savior Hospital & Clinics

  

   6,300 FTE Employees in Wisconsin

 
Bond financing facilitated by WHEFA was used to refinance bonds previously issued by WHEFA in 2016 and 
2019 on behalf  Divine Savior Healthcare, Inc.  This federally tax-exempt financing process has enabled Divine 
Savior Healthcare, Inc. to operate more effectively by refinancing its capital expenses at a low interest rate.    

WHEFA is proud to continue its mission of  assisting all eligible Wisconsin nonprofit institutions to obtain 
and maintain access to tax-exempt financing in order to finance or refinance their capital improvement and 
expansion needs. 
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Recently Completed Financings 

Interest Rates (as of July 10, 2020)

Date  Borrower   Purpose  Amount  Structure

06/29/2020 Aspirus, Inc.    Refinancing  $39,808,745  Reset Rate,
  Obligated Group        Unrated,
            Private Placement

06/30/2020 Marshfield Clinic Health New Money  $ 75,000,000  Fixed Rate,
  System, Inc., Series A        Insured,
            Public Placement

06/30/2020 Marshfield Clinic Health Refinancing,  $207,745,000  Variable Rate,
  System, Inc., Series B1-2 New Money     Insured,
  & Series C         Public Placement

             Current     Three Months Ago      One Year Ago
   
SIFMA Muni Swap Index                            0.110%             0.220%            1.180%
Bank Prime Rate                                        3.250%             3.250%            5.500%
10-Year Treasury Note                            0.640%             0.630%            2.060%
Revenue Bond Index (30-Year, A1/A+, Tax-Exempt Rate)  2.610%  2.980%            3.940%
Municipal Market Data (MMD) (30-Year, Aaa, Tax-Exempt Rate) 1.530%             2.160%                         2.280%

Muni Index Yield Curve by Credit Rating 

Source:  Treasury.gov    July 6, 2020  Robert W. Baird
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The Bond Deal is Over, Now What?

 
- Project Construction and Completion - 

 

Spending the Bond Proceeds.  The Loan Agreement and the Bank Agreement (if  any) will require the 
borrower to complete the capital projects as described in the bond documents.  Areas for attention during the 
construction period include: 
 
(a) delay in spending the bond proceeds held in the Project Fund (relates to arbitrage spending     
 requirements); 
(b) change in the nature of  expenditures (long-life vs short-life assets; project eligibility); 
(c) change in the mix of  borrower’s equity and bond proceeds (or receipt of  restricted donations for the  
 project); 
(d) change in the location of  expenditures (was the new address included on the initial TEFRA public  
 hearing notice?); 
(e) if  bonds are draw down and have delay in project or total proceeds not going to be advanced, review  
 documents for implicaitons (may require consultation with bank or impact pricipal amortization). 

Substitution of  Project During Construction.  In the event of  a change of  plans during construction (for 
example, a change from a cancer center project to inpatient room renovations), it may be possible to substitute 
the new project in place of  the original, provided, however: 

(a) Issues including timing, asset life, project eligibility, TEFRA notice, etc. must be considered 
(b) In the case of  bank-held bonds, the consent of  the bank may be needed for the change 
(c) In the case of  publicly traded bonds, at some point the changed Project may vary so substantially from  
 that described to investors in the offering document that the change is not advisable.

Completion of  the Bond Financed Project.  As the Project nears completion, the following items should be on 
the radar: 
(a) securing local occupancy permits; 
(b) state licensure as applicable; 
(c) real estate property tax-exemption application, if  this will be the first exempt use of  the property; 
(d) Final allocation of  bond proceeds (must be done timely); 
(e) delivery of  the “Completion Certificate” required under the bond documents.  Final record of  the use  
 of  bond proceeds is critical. 
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“Insights Into Capital Finance”, an annual one day 
Workshop hosted by WHEFA, will be held on Monday, 
March 15, 2021 at the Ingleside Hotel in Pewaukee, 
Wisconsin.  This Workshop is designed for financial 
executives of  all Wisconsin nonprofit institutions, as 
well as other financial professionals who assist in the 
financing process.  

This will be a free Workshop presented in the hopes 
of  improving statewide knowledge about the capital 
financing process.  Watch for invitations in early 2021.   
 
We hope you can join us for our 24th Workshop!

WHEFA Announces its 24th Annual Workshop 

Member News
Robert Van Meeteren, President and CEO of  Reedsburg Area Medical Center in Reedsburg, Wisconsin, has 
been reappointed by Governor Tony Evers to serve another seven-year term as a WHEFA Member.  His cur-
rent term expires on June 30, 2027 and he is serving pending Wisconsin State Senate confirmation.  He has been 
a WHEFA Member since 2011.

Tim Size, Executive Director of  the Rural Wisconsin Health Cooperative in Sauk City, Wisconsin has been 
elected by the WHEFA Members to continue to serve as Vice-Chairperson.  He has been a WHEFA Member 
since 1988.
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WHEFA MEMbErs

Chairperson 

  James Dietsche

Vice-Chairperson

  Tim Size 

Members 

  Renee Anderson  

  Billie Jo Higgins 

  James Opperman 

  Pamela Stanick 

  Robert VanMeeteren 

WHEFA stAFF 

Executive Director 

  Dennis Reilly 

Manager of  Operations & Finance 

  Tanya Coppersmith 

Manager of  Finance 

  Tatiana Graver 

Executive Assistant 

  Stephanie Schirripa      
         

 
Save the Date!

WHEFA WORKSHOP - 24th Annual 
Monday, March 15, 2021 

18000 W. Sarah Lane, Suite 300
Brookfield, WI 53045-5841 

P: 262-792-0466 • F: 262-792-0649 
info@whefa.com • www.whefa.com

WHEFA fulfills its mission by assisting all eligible 
Wisconsin nonprofit institutions to obtain and 
maintain access to tax-exempt financing in order 
to finance or refinance capital improvement and 
expansion needs. Since inception, WHEFA has 
provided several hundred Wisconsin nonprofit 
corporations access to private and public capital 
markets at lower costs than are available to them in 
the conventional marketplace.

Pursuant to Section 231.10 of  the Wisconsin Statutes, bonds issued by WHEFA are not considered indebtedness 
of  the State of  Wisconsin, and the State has no obligation to repay any bonds issued by WHEFA under any 
circumstances. Additionally, WHEFA does not utilize any State moneys to fund its operations.

About WHEFA

Number of  issues as of  06/30/2020

41 Years of  History:  
905 financings in excess of  $29 billion


